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With the development of network technology and the arrival of the mobile Internet as 
well as Web2.0, Various new media appear, which require higher demand of timeliness and 
regional of news. Meanwhile, demand release of the news media from the traditional 
large-scale professional media group, and further extended to small medias such as 
government，enterprises, institutions and so on. With large volume, traditional news gathering 
and editing systems require high technical supports in operation and maintenance, as well as 
expensive cost. Therefore, they are not suitable for small and medium-sized Media. This 
paper analyzes the present situation of the development of gathering and editing, and studies 
the relevant technical theory required for the system, and carry out in-depth analysis on the 
needs of the gathering and editing. On this basis, designs for summary and details are given 
on the news gathering and editing system. This thesis realizes Web-based news gathering and 
editing system after coding by Django and testing. Specific work of this thesis are as follow: 
1、Analysis of needs. Describes problems of news gathering and editing system,and 
conduct a feasibility study from the economic, technology and applications. Meanwhile, role 
assignments and key business processes such as functional requirements and non-functional 
requirements are described. 
2、 System design. Carried out preliminary design of the system in terms of overall 
structure, data flow diagrams, and a detailed design in terms of functional modules, databases, 
and database logic structure. 
3、System development. Describes the system developing environment, and to achieve 
the connection, model and synchronization of database. On this basis, this paper has a 
detailed discussion of the user and user group management, manuscript entry, manuscript 
editing, manuscript issued, manuscript lists, classification and retrieval, and other core 
functions. 
4、System testing. Using black-box approach, develop test plan, and show a detail 
description on  the testing of core functions of the system, including user and group 















In this thesis, implementation of Web-based news gathering and editing system are 
implemented after requirements analysis, system design and code development. Through 
testing, this system realizes the design goal and meet the needs of small and medium news 
release organization. It provides a scalable open source , good compatibility, code security 
controlled solution for news gathering and editing system. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  项目开发背景与意义 















































准 Web 技术为一体的新闻一体化综合业务平台[4]。 
在世界范围内，主流的新闻审稿采编系统有美联社、英国广播公司（BBC）和中央




传播控制和多渠道发布等，方便新闻内容创建与发布流程的管理。 通过 iNEWS Web 
Services 或 MOS 协议，可以将 iNEWS 的相关工具集成到现有系统，可覆盖电视、网
络、移动和社交平台等媒体形式。 
在国内，主要的新闻审稿采编系统有北大方正的文韬、清华紫光的 UnisNews 和拓








































术。介绍了 Web 技术，对 JavaScript 技术和基于 JavaScript 的 jQuery 框架进行概述。研
究了 Python 的 Web 开发框架 Django，以及 Apache 的应用服务器技术。另外，还介绍
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